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nN[ POINl MAR(lIN DEAN SEASHORE HAS 
U [ ~1 ARTICLE PUBLISHED 

OfffATS HAWKfV[S Musical Quarrerly Pnbllsbes Au:cle 

On "The Measuremeot of 

MWlical Talen~ 
.JINX AGAIN ON JOB AND 10WA 

DROPS GAJ\IE TO OHIO BY 

BOORE OF 17 TO '6 'l'he current number ot the M1J8lc

al Quarterly (G. Schirmer Pub. CoJ 
Old Gold Haa Many OpportuDltif'iS to 

contains an article by Dean Sea
Win ID La8t Elabt MJDutee of 1'laJ 
But Al'e Unable to Shoot n..,ket.t shore on "The Measurement of 

-Nevin Is Hawkeye Star Musical Talent." This Quarterly Is 

perbaps the leading publication in 

The Hawkeye one-point jinx aid- the musical world and a high stand-

ed bJ ' live crlmson-sweatered Indl- ard Is exacted ot its contributions. 

vlduals from the Buckeye state was The purpose of the article is to 

on the job again last night. As a present to musicians knowledge of 

result Iowa's basketball tossers lost the work which is being done in the 

a heart-breaking game to Ohio State psychological Ia:boratory of the State 

by a score of 17 to 16. It marked University of Iowa on the scientific 

the third time this season that Kent's determination of the amount of a 

A MESSAGE TO THE STUDENT 

Have one definite idea-one definite 
dream in your life. Work till you realize 
your VlSIOn. Make you r dream com e 
true. Nothing is impossible, if you have 
power to will. Nothing great is ever done 
without suffering; and you may have to 
suffer a great deal. But then it is your 
privilege to suffer, to win, to achieve. 
Every man is potentially great. Genius? 
Yes, yes; it is nothing but strong, hard, 
well-planned work. You can have genius 
if you will. 

JAGADIS CHANDER BOSE 

cre~ has d~opped a game by a one- person's musical ab1llty. It is true ANNUAL CONVOCATION 
point margin and thl> third time that talent ~s born and not made, 

NOTED HINDU TO 
SPEAK TONIGHT that they have been ibeaten out In but 111usions regarding the existence 

NmmER 87 

OR. JESSUP SPEAKS 
. ON COlLEGE ANNUALS 

HEAD 0.10' EDUOATJON DEPART. 

l'tENT GIVES LONG Dl8OUB

OU88ION ON YEAR BOOK 

Speaker ~"fl8 ftat. • Pnbllcat.ioa 

00«_ Oat By JuaJC)r CIIIIIIJ Foro. 

ODe 01 UniversltJ's Best Advert'" 

iDa MedilllNl 

Dr. Jeseup, bead ot the education 

department comm Dted on colle,. 

annuals In general and tbe 1916 

Hawkeye in particular a ltlW days 

ago. Dr. Jeseup baa none but good 

words for college annuals, provid-

ing that they be of the right sort. 

He says that an annual representing 

a college can do It an unllmited 

amount or good advertising, 'but it 

It ('ontains things below a high ar-

the second period. or stren'gth of this talent can now 

The Hawkeyes clearly outplayed be dispelled by accurate measure_ 
IS WELL ATTENDED tistic Jevel; below a level or real col

PIOtess<ll' J. C. BoS&--tOO PlADt- leg material it can do more barm 

their opponents in the first halt and ment. PllESIDENT MAOBRIDE l\1A:KES 
at the end of that period led by a By a series of measurements, IMPROMPTU ADDRESS IN 

Physiologist-To Lecture In 

Auditorium 
than 1l will do good. Furthermore 

the cheap, biased publl 'atlon does 

Bcore of 12 to 8. It was the same which are given in great detail, a SPEAKER'S ABSENCE not make its appeal to the kind ot 
old story, however, as soon after the graph or curve may be obtained Proressor Jagadis Chander Bose, students we want at lowa. For 

beginning of the last period the which wlll present a single sketch Largest Mid-Year Olass In UDiver- the world- renowned Hindu plant- these reasons, and ror others a pub-

Ohio team forged into the lead and of a person's musical talent. By sity's History Receive DiploJDa&-- phYSiologist, arrived in the city Sun- l1caUon that goes out all over lhe 

try as they might Iowa was unable means or this graph advice can be Dr. Fr¥tk Strong of 'Ka.D8a8 UBi- day night, and is staying at the Jef- state becomes an advertising medl-

to wrest' it from them. given accurately as to whether it versity Is DeJa.yed ferson Hotel. Hs is accompanied um for tbe university which we can 

Nevins was easily the star for would be worth while for a person by his wife, who is the first Hindu nol atrord to cheap n or have in 

Iowa, as he made half of the points to take intensive work in music. The slxty-lirst annual convocation lady to come to Iowa City. unreliable hands. 

registered by Oold Gold. Coach The system thus obtained does away was held yesterday morning in the Mrs. Bose is dressed In silk In- A college annual will come Into 

Kent sprung a surprise on the stu- with the more or less haphazard ad- Natural Science Auditorium when dian sari; but she speaks English the hands of hundreds of prospect

dent body as he had Nevins shoot vice which musical artists F;ive, 'ot- the largest mid-year graduating class with great ease and fluency. She is ive student, stud nta who may be 

all the foul baskets, supplanting ten under pressure, to persons who in the history of Iowa UnlveraltJ much interested In the young women influenced by the annual whether 

Parsons and Bannick, who have aspire to a musical career. The was graduatecL of American co-educaitonal unlver- or not they will attend the institu_ 

looked after that end of the ganD in tests described may be given, to a The program was somewhat put siUes. 
I 

previous contests. Nevins showed certain extent, in the public schools, back by the absence of Dr. Frank Professor Bose wlll speak this ev-

good form in his work getting four and gifted children may thus Jbe dis- Strong, Chancellor of Kansas Unl- ening at eight o'clock in the Natural 

out of six attempts. Faust started covered. Music instruction w111 al- versity who owing to some dUHculty Science Auditorium on that little_ 

tion represent d by the annual. If 

the book contains good material, 

malerial worthy to come from col

lege peopl and not material that 

to shoot the foul baskets for the so be benefited by the tests as the could not arrive in the city 'On time. known 'but much talked-or subject, would now from thebr~in of a high 

Visitors, but after missing three out elements of musical sounds may be His place was well filled by PresL ., Plant Autographs." Tbe learned 8chool freshman, a prospective I3tu

of four, Leader took up the work clear for the purpose of .rendering dent Macbride who made a brilliant Hindu professor, who carries with dent is being lined up for a univer-

and was successful in corraling four training conscious and specifiC. Impromptu address when it was I him an atmosphere of alchemy, al- sity that pays enough attention to-

In five etrorts. (Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 2) its main advertiser to put out & 

The one glaring weakness in the LITERARY ROOIETIES book only college trained peopla 

Hawkeye's work which has lost them' 

the majority of games this season 

WILL GIVE REAL PLAY 

and cost them another las t evening, "Passing of the Third Floor" Will 

was their inabi~1ty to shoot baskets, 

when they were needed severely. 

With eight minutes left to play in 

Be Given Here By All 

Societies 

the second period the score stood 17 Joint literary SOCiety play. 

to 16, the same as at the finish. " The Passing of the Third Floor 

Time and again the Iowa men took Back", by Jerome K. Jerome written 

the ball down the floor, only to tall from Forbes Robertson, touring U. 

miserably In their attempts to caee S. \play, has been secured at big 

roals. The majority of the second royalty. Biggellt attempt along dra

period was played in Ohio territory, matic p.'roductlo.ns '8Ilong llere at 

~ut every attempt to score resulted Iowa. 

to rallure. Twice during that last Societies: Irving, Phllomathean. 

eight minutes of the game, Nevin Elro, and Octave Thanet. 

had a chance to tie the score with Norma Reid Harrison to coach. 

foul throws and each time he waver- Miss H. Credit for Joint Literary 

ed under fire and the presented op- society pay. 

portunlty to tie and then win the March 10 at Englert. 

game slipped boyond the grasp of Tryouts for parts will be Tuesday 

Kent's warriors. evening at 8 o'clock sharp. 

The Buckeyes played a close Some ketch for those who want 

~arding game and this was in a to make play unprepared will be 

measure responsible for t,he inabil- given privtlege of reading lines from 

It~ of thte Hawkeyes to let away. hte book, thorough tryout in every 

The basket shooting of the low .. respect. !MIss Harrison to pick cast. 

tealll appeared erratic, however, and Moral play conSidered one of the 

. although on several occasions the best dramatic producttons that Is on I 
ball rolled aro)lnd the edge and then the stage today_ I 
bounced away the shooting of the . Every evening steady work on the 

(Continued on Page 8) Iplay. 

BEAUTIFUL OUP TO BE 

Given to Lady of W1DJdJqr CouP.le at Union Dance 

could put out. 

These and more like them went 

the substance of Dr. Jessup's ra-
\ 

!p.arks on college reviews or annuals. 

It is plainly up to the students who 

are getting out tbe 1916 Hawkeye 

that a real responSibility rests upon 

them; a responslbililty upon which 

lies in a way the future of the Iowa 

University. The Hawkeye has in 

the past fairly well put down the 

traditions of Iowa and it is Dr. Jes

sup's hope that this year will he no 

exception to the former rule. For 

these reasons the abov remarks 

were made by him. 

As to some of the details he urged 

one was the backing necessary tot 

a gigantic undertaking such as the 

Hawkeye Is. It can not be a one 

or two man atrair for If it Is it w1ll 

represent one or two men, leaving 

out the vast majority of the student 

body Which must, in order to create 

the right impression, have a big 

place in the 'book. 

The 

NOTIOE 

"ProfeSSional Warnan's 

League" ",ill meet tonlgbt (Tuesday) 

at 7 p. m. at the Public Library. 

Secretary. 

, 
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Editor of this issue 
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Tuesday Morning, Feb. 9, 191 5 

LEAVIl'IG THE ARiMORY 

Ql)fftrial N OUffS 

NOtices intended tor this col
umn mu t be siped by a re
sponsible person and placed in 
the office of the University Ed
itor, L. A. Building, Room 11. 
b)' 4:00 p, ru. of the cIa,. p~ 
ced1Jag the day tor pu.blication. 

Close of Registration 

Registration in all colleges closes 
I 

on Thursday, February 11th. AU 

paying fees aftE'r that date will, as I 

usual, be charged a delinquency pen-II 

ally of 25c for each day or traction 

thereof. 

Hn\\keYe tall 

All members of the Hawkeye statt 

will meet in the HaWkeye office at 

7 : 00 p. m. Feb. 9. 

RALPH E. TURNER, 

Edltor-in-Chief. 

F'ACUITY ME TO 
IMPORTANT MEET 

Cut Out The 

"Hand
llle
doW'n" 

Let me cut you 
out a 

GV ' a ~ erfect ~it== 

Distinctive 
Clothes 
Make 

The 
Distinctive 
Man 

MIKE MALONE 
Quality Tailor Price Right 

: 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

DR. J. WARD 
Dentlat 

JohJl80n Oounty SaTings Bank Bldt. 
Telephone 327 

DR. W. B. DONOVAN 
Special atteation given to Eye, _, 

Nose and Throat 
Office: Johnson Co. Bk. Bid,. 

Rooms 316-320 
Phone 106 R 1 Residence 106 R I 

ORB. WASHBURN & STRYKJ!lR 
Osteopathic Physiciantl and 

Eye Specialists 

409-13 John80n County 

Savings Bank Building 
Pbones : Office 139; Res. 73 

Iowa Oft)'. Iowa 

JOHN G. MUELLER. M. D. 
Physician aad SurgeoD 

Office Over Iowa Theatre 
Phones : 87 Rl 87 III 
Residence n 7 E. Bloomin,ton 8t. 

• ~lIactice Limtted to the Eye, .. 
- I • NOM and TbJ'oat. 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE 
EPhonea: Olnce 661; Residence Ii 

Paul-Helen BuUdin, 

.t 
Iowa Olty. Iowa 

E OR. LOLA CLAnx·MIGHBLL 
Hours: 10 to 11 A. 1[. 

! 2 to 7 p. 1[. 

e Sunday 6 to 8 P. M. J 

.1:elepbone 931 218 1-1 W.sh. It. 

DOROTaY L. DeFBANCk 
Pu.blic Stenographer 

When you rush out of the Armory 

after basketball games, pushing, 

wriggling, and squeezing yourself 

and every:body around you, did you 

Ollkel'!;; of State I.Jaool'atcry to l\leet 

With OOnunlttee at Stage nou e 

III Des l\foines 
-:~~~~::::~::::::=~==::::~~::::::==~=::= Theals and Manu8cript. Copied 
!: Phone 673 Paul Helen Bldl. 

Faculty members of the college of 

ver stop to think how much sooner Medicine who are ~nnected with 

PRINOE FLOWER SHOP MOVES ~OTEI) H1NDU TO 

Another of tbe firms in which PEAK TONIGHT 

students are interested has followed (Con tin ued from Page 1) 

DR. T. L. HAZARD 
Office Over Golden Ea,le 

Phone 50 R 1 you could get out if you 'took your the state laboratory hel'e are to be 
lhe' general trend of Improvement, most of wi.zardy, will discuss the __ ~ ________ _ 

time? You doubtless have. Every- present Wednesday at the state I 

and moved to a new location on fundam ental Identity of response in 
one knows that it would be an easy house in Des Moines when tIle com-
matter to get from a crowded place mittee in retrenchment and reform Clinton street in the building form- plant and animal, and w1ll demon

erly occupied by the Iowa Book I 
like the Armory after a game if ev- wlll meet to investigate the charges stl'a rle that all plants, are sensItiVe. 

Store. 'l'he entire place has been 
eryone walked out a i they should. made against the state board of Mr. Bose is a man of internatlon-

remodeled and refurnished. A vic- I 
1t is easy to bandle a large crowd of health. al fame. He has already 'been heard 

troia, handsome decorations and a 
in Vienna, Paris, Berlin, 

geueral air of beauty and 
torl es and mlliltary organizations against charges that fees of $10 to 

people, as Is evidenced by large fac- The board of health ill its defense 
refine

and at many of the leading untversi-

London, 

DR. W. L. BYWATJDR 
Iowa OttJ. Iowa 

Practice IAmJted to 
Diseasea of Eye. Ear. No ... ad 

~oa. 
8 N. Clinton Street 

JOHN VOSS, D. D. 8. 
Phone 186 

13 1-% S. Dubuque Street 
ment will make the new place an-

where crowds are handled as oue $2 0 were charged for analyzing wat- ties of America And India. Recently DR. E. T. KEGEL. 
other "bright spot" along Clinton. I om P I H I B lIel! R • 

individual. The manner of proced- er, whil e th e rowa City la;boratory the British Government has decorat- ce, au e en u n8', oom 
Washington St. Telephone 311 '--

furnished ed him with the order of tbe com-I Rec. No. 17 Governor St. Phone 171 
ro n, leave tile building first the . s· t f th tr bl Dr S m paul'on of tile Star of Indl'a, and the M. Office Hourus 9 to 1:2 •. m. 1 tt " , unlver 1 y or e ou e. . u - rooms, modern, electric lights, hot 

3 P. m. 

m e in such cases is to let the back (loes the work fr ee, blame tile state FOR RENT-Two 

people in front going out last. In· ner asserts tbat the university om- water heat. Phone 1205 Black or Companion of the Empire of Ind!a. I . 
slead of that simple and easy mat- cials' took an appropriation of $5,_ inquire at 605 S. Clinton St. 86-89 

Shampooing. kanlcurln, I 
LOUISE HERRINGTON 

ter, those in front want to get out 000 wblch was made by the tr 'rty- FOR RENT-Two turnished room OblroopodJ, Musa .. 

first and as a consequence they are fifth general assembly, which was See the new "MUltary Boots," tlld modern, electric lights, hot water Vapor Batlul 

pushed about and crowded against inlended for the board of health. It ·Iatest thing in women's footwear, at heat. Phone 1025 Black or Inquire H 7 1-2 Dubuque St. Phone 11" 

walls and eacb other. This push- is further charged that the $5,000 Stewart's. 605 S. Clinton St. 88-88 MONEY TO LOAN 
ing and jaming Is almost more than was used in hiring an epidemiologIst 

a man caD stand. For tbe women, 

the situf,l~ion is becoming such that 

lhey a,r~ hesi~ating to attend the 

~~O"'O(.O-OOx)'~ B. TARNOPOL, PAWNBBOUB, 
at a salary of $3,500 and an assist- 0- - - - - - I W1LL LOAN MONEY ON ALL 

ant at $1,200, thus practically eat- 9. 'ATE CAN PLEASE YOU IN ~ ~~~': ::'OU:8iroY~1'm: 
ing up the appropriation with sal· 2 IJY' ~2 BAND OLOTHING AN]) 00_ 

:::";n~::~::g o~~:, m;::~lk:h:t:_ .ri; J. W. Kim. of F"t Dodg., ~ PH 0 TOG RA PHS i::: .. ::: .. :..: .. :o< .. :-< .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. :-< .. : .. >+t 
mory. That exit facilities are in- who started the investigation by' 

adeq uate at the university armory making charges against the board of ~ lrtl ~ 2
0

" U n ive r s i t Y 
there is no doubt, but with a little health, says he will be present Wed- -~ - s: 

.:. ,I. 
care on the part of every indlividual, Ilesday with additional evidence. 0 : B 1r t e 
:~:~ .. ::, tho inoonv"i.". "n .e ::.:n:o:~':: ~ .. M~':i::t::; :~: • 1. LUSCOMBE ~ I 00 n.S or 

it is (~>OCo<>:·c>:·o+o(,o«>GO«Xo(X-O~:O:-O«»O ::: 0 NTH E PUI'pose of !!living evidence, I 
SENJOR GIRLS HOLD - 's' CORNER 

IJUNOJ-mox S.l.T RDA)' sai~~cials of the board of health ~. S·AT:'o«)o.ISF:OA~·CQ(~T:OiIO:·()':OiN:-<x·o.;.o.:oQ(·O«X<>-8.~ I 
say that the claim that the state ~ X X 

Text Books 
And All 

The girls of the Senior class met chemist who gets the tees for test- ~ that comes from wearing clean clothes ~~: 
1nformallr Saturday noon at a ing water, gets $10,000 a year, Is 3 can be had from clothes ~ t School Supplies 
lcuhlluCrhcehonpa' raltortshe AEnlgalrigShe nuLmutbheerrao: false. They assert that the books Q~" L A UN D RIED ~§ ' .. 

• L will show that he gets about ,2,000 

the class were present. After a two a year, and supplies his own labora- i PEOPLE'S SrBEYATHMEI ILAUNDRY i Fountain Pens 
College Jewelry 

course luncheon a short program was 
lory. The secretary of the board of 

given. Miss Hannah Ward, vice- health Claims that the laboratory at 225 Iowa Ave. C. T. TOMS Telepho~e 58 
president presided as toastmistress. Iowa City which was supposed to • 0+0+0 • 

Alice ,Looe read several sbort selee- have been established for the board, 
tions. Toasts on the college girl's ______________ ..... ____________ --, 

declines to do anything for the atate .-
lite were given by Jeanette Royal, board without pa,.. It fa charged 
Cecil Co11oton, Edna Walter and I 

that recent y a man waa needed to 
Miss Klingenhagen. The program 

assist in making a sanitary sune)' 
closed wlth a singing of "Old Gold." 

and that when the Iowa City labOr&-

Notle.: ThJa ad.,. II worth fl." tory was called on for a man, the 

to amateur photol1'&phel'S oal,. I'or 

I)U'tIcalarl call at the POIt&I Btaello, 

lle 1-1 80. DIdIaque at. II ... ' 

state board of health waa charged 

FOR RlDNIT-Two modern front 

rooms. 606 Jllut Wuhlnltou BL 

3{otef ~effe~~o" 
~lr·~f 

Try our popular Noonday Luncheons 
and hear the famous Jefferson Or
chestra. 
Special attention given to Banquets 
and advance reservations for Com
mencement. 

Stationery 

Pennants 

TBAOIIBB8 

All who would like a desirable 
·11 

teacllin. poelUon tor next fear 
.Muld write the Teachers' EmploJ· 

Jrtent Bureau ot Cedar Rapids, I1)ft, 

Jlt~t'ature and registration blallk 

olib 8 1·2 per cent oommlulon. B. 

i. Heuer, 1520 81'<1 Ava., Cedar 

Rapids, Iowa. 
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KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH THE UNIVERSITY 
Do you hear the news or do you know the news? 

Do you read another Subscriber's. Paper? 
Do you know where to get the Best Bargains? 

Do they Keep in Touch with the University at Home? 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

THE PO·· ·~ · J;j R UNION GIVES PRIZE 
D ~H5:A:U:!:::~:~~:I:B:I:.~.' 0 TO DANCE COUPLfS 

CURLEY HEJZENFLIPPER sa.ys ---

that in case we should happeu to I BEAUTiFUL UP FOR LADY ND 

want a Ford joke to keep that oth

er one company, he would olTer the 

informa.tlon that they don't put 

HAT FOR MAN IN CONTE T 

AT U~O. DA~ 

For the Remainder of the Year horns on ·the things now beca.use, 

Because, 

Xew .Featur to Be d<1e<1 b Iowa 

Union Dftllce Her ,t 'IItnrday 

Night--Wm Also Try to Secure 

Exhibition Dancing tor Visitors 

For Only $1.50 
Well if yoU must know, because, 

they look like the devil now. 
Can you afford to wait until you pick np a copy to read to keep in tOll'lt with the 

baseball team, track team, debater, 'ocial ('\'euh;, UniveTsity probl('ms, Conventiomi, 
I and entertainnlents A danCing contest. with a 10 Inch 

Office 23 E. Washington Street I 'ANTS POOKET PARAGRAPHS 
sliver cup and a. gentieman'l! derb, .' Phone 29 
bat as prizes to the winners will 

will be held In the university armory 

No. l-"Tbe Street Oar Oonductor," 
feature the Iowa Union dance which ANNUAL OONVOOATION I Conferring of degrees: I Hawkeyes having a sUght rhade on 

IS WELL ATTENDED Candidates for bachelor of arts-- their opponents. Nevin ,scored three 
By "ZIp." 

d f P 1) I after the Minnesota basketball gants 
(Continue rom age Presentation by the dean of the col~ more pOints for Iowa before Ohio A street car conductor is a man (Jf 

found that the Kansas president next Saturday night. 
lege of Liberal Arts. got started, but Faust soon evened uncertain age and origin who col- Announcement of this novel ad-

could not arrive. It was quite a se

vere disappointment to many stu-
Conferring of a.dvanced degrees: it up with a foul throw a.nd goa~ lects jitneys from a passive publio vertlsing feature 'Was made this 

Candidates for degrees of Master I trom field . With the score five all, for permitting it to hang upon the morning b)' President Adams of the 
dents and others when it was found tl h d 

of Arts-Presenta on by t e ean Dutton tossed two points for Iowa company's straps. The conductor Iowa Union. The dancing CO::1 . st 
that President Strong could not ar

rive as they had hoped to hear him, 
Jf the graduate college. I and Nevin came ba.ck with three per- then requires' it to use the same will be open to all couples attending 

For the degree of Ma.ster of Sci- I fect foul baskets. Points by Lead- strap, thus Dlaking plenty of room the dance. No special prepara.tlons 
Professor G. W. T. iPa.trick was f 

(,nce-Presentation by the dea.n 0 er and Faust made the Buckeye to_ for the conductor's cousin. w11l be made, b'Ut one dance. during 
master of the ceremonies and the 

tilE graduate college. tal eight and just as the period end- All conductors should possesl a the ~vening, will be set aside by the 
following program was carrted out: Doxology. 

Procession. Benediction. 
Marshall, president of the state 

er Parsons brought Iowa's score up high degree of courage, for none bllt judges as the one for the contest. 
to twelve. 

Ohio came back desperately 
the brave deserve the fare. ArchaH- and from the couples in this dance. 

in ologists tell us that this waa flrlt the choice will Ibe made. 
university and chaplain of the day, ONE POINT l\lARGIN I the second half and a foul throw, 

DEFEATS HA WKEYES aided by two thrilling baskets froJl). 

('Continued from Page 1) . \the center of the floor by Godfrey 

Gold tossers seemen hurried, and Cherry in succession sent Ohio 

Oft\cla\ guests of the university, 

members of the university senate, 

laculties of the university and can- Old 

said of horse-car conductors. How- The oup wlll be given by George 
ever they need not be as loquacioua O'Brien, the local jeweler, to the 

as barbers, which is only one of many lady of the winning couple. 'oast 

pOints in their favor. and Sons, will after a. hat cheCk, 
dldates for degrees. 

Hym n, "His Majesty and 

ness." 

On severa.l occasions they were nO- iuto the lead. Two more foul throWB Contrary to the general public good for a.ny derby in the store, to 

Great- ticeably lax in guarding. Their team_I 'by Leader made their Dlargin a lit- opinion, street car companies do not the gentleman of the winning two. 

work was better than jhat of the tle safer, but then the Hawkeyes hire every man 'who asks tor a job Aside from the dancing contest, 
Tnvocation and scripture reading visitors and 

-Rev. Charles Milton Perry. 
loose braced and began a whIrlwind of- and make conductors out of them. the committee in charge despite their of the 

Ohorus, "The Heavens are 

ingH-Hyden Vesper thoir. 

TeU-
guarding at times, they played a. fensive game. Rushing the ball into Some of theDl are made superinten- dance, will endeavor to secure Mrs. 

better defensive game than Ohio. ' Ohia territory Jacobsen tossed a enta. Putnam to glxe an exhibit!)U be-

Award of certificates. 
Both teams started out in the first basket from a difficul t a.ngle a.nd The really great conductors of his· tween several of the dances The 

Graduate nurse---Presentation 
half wtldly and the passing was Iowa was but one point behind. Old tory have all had good ears for mu- men in charge of the dance next 

by poor and hurried. They soon set- Gold rooters were cast into gloom sic. They appreciated the sound at Saturday night, ha.ve made nrrange-
the dean of the college of medicine. r 

tIed down, however, to a steady con- again, however, when Faust shot the register ringing a nicke\. Thus ments to haye the seata entlrel:r 
Education-Presentation by the f 

dean of the college 01' education. 
slatent game. With four minutes a the final two points for hIs team. whenever they tailed to register a cleared away, and the 11001' cleaned 

w 
s 

play gone, a foul was ca.Ued on Par- With the score 17 to 14 and about fare they could ease their consciences immediately after tile game. so 88 

sons, but Leader failed in his ellort nine minutes to play the Iowa flve with the thought that self-denial was to cause no delay as was occasioned" 

to shoot goal. Immediately after- began their customary "last ditch" good for the soul. last time. 
wards Iowa rushed tthe ball back In- battle. Bannick threw the basket, Among the many duties of the con-

to Ohio territory, where Nevin scor- which put the Hawkeyes but on. auctor Is that ot calling the names or )ffi . REIDEL GIVE, 

for ev::.ry occasion. 
Color fast-guaran
teed satisfactory. 
"Insist on Arrow.'" 

$1.50 up 
Cluf'!! . Peabodv 8. r" Tuc. Makers 

ed first point of the game for the point in the rear, but there the score the streets as the car gets safely 

Hawkeyes with a back-handed shoot, stuck. Frequently Kent's men had r,ast each in succession. A clever llt

Ohio came right :back and tied it up, opportunities to win the contest, hut tIe game can be arranged by passen

when Leader scored a basket for each time the coveted chance was gel's seeking to while a.way the time. 

them and then the contest see-sawed allowed to slip past. Tbe last five The conductor will ca.ll the names of 

back and forth with neither team in minutes of the game were fought the streets and let the passengers in 

the lead for long, but with the bitterly by the Old Gold warriors, turn guess what he said. In case 

REOITAT.J IN TUDIG 

T.JOCal and University Studeuts Pres

ent 'Unique Bedtal 8Iwday 

Afternoon 

Mr. Ubo Reidel's violin students 

but with that one-point jinx staring any passenger happens to guess cor- and the students under Mrs. Marla 

~C>:-CXOO+O+O:.O:.O.:.O':'O·:-O-:-O·:-O-:<>-:-O-:-O-:·C>:-O-:-O·:-O-:-O-:·8 them in the face they could not recUy he should be debarred from Reidel presented. a charming pro

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE, (Inc.) Q'" score . On two occasions ParsonS further competition for having 100Jt- gram in song Sunday afternoon to 
Founded 1893. ,. 

Manhattan Building, Des Moines, Iowa ~ and Kerwick were within ten . .Jeet e'l out of the window. a number of invited guests. 

Twenty-onll years of successful serviCe prove that Boards ot 9. of the basket and no one anywhere If you wish to get on the good side Those assembled were ImprE'ssed 
Education indorse our plan of placing teachers. Good pOSitions for <:;9. near them, but they missed the bas- of the conductor so that he will let with the talent that has been 
University trained teacheros, experienced or Inexperienced, We cov-
er all the WESTERN STATES. Before enrOlling anywhere write X ket by wide margins. When the you oil at the right corner every brought out in the pupils under this 

for our plan. ~ whistle ended the contest the two other morning you can amuse him wonderful teacher. They have 
o«»<»<>:<>-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o-:-o-xr:·O·:·O(·O·:-o·:-o·:·O·:-o-:O:-o-:oQ+:·o-:-o·xr:-o·" b k d ith d ta ht so 
l! fives were battung desperately for greatly by boarding his car with II. een wor e w an ul 

THE IOWA CITY CAFETERIA 
Is Fouild at 218 East College St. 
Did you know it was Dot only the vel'Y be8t place hI town to 

eat but the very cheapest? 

21 MEALS FOR $4.00 
It )'IOu have no friend to bring fOU come alone, and find ou" 

"bat lIOn ot aD eating place it .. Thil Is the ODe place In low8 
0It)' where the be8t food8tutrs to be had are served as they 8b~)1jld 
be and at the cheapeet poMIble prt Cl8II. 

- ~ 
21 MEALS FOR $4.00 'H 

,. -.-..... .". -... ._-_ ... -----
--~J9\. ~~~O+O+O+O+OOO+ 

possession of the ball In the shadow cl'O'wd of people, extending a nickle successfully that their renditions of 

of the Buckeye goal. and sa.ylng "five." This will un- dim cult arias from some famous 

During the last few minutes of doubtedly be new to blm and cannot grand operas greatly Impreased all 

the contest Obio stalled for time to tail to make a hit. those who were fortunate enough to 

a considerable extent and brought Street car conductors customarily be present. 

They wear uniforms. Not all these un i- These imformal recitals that the ; much censure from the crOWd. 

also were Iguuty of Inflicting rank forms are alike, however. In ord'lr Reidel's have been giving froJl). Ume 
I 

I 
I 

fouls on 1!requent 'occa1l10ns, 

&!.ch time the offense escaped 

but to distinguish conductors who have to time are being welcomed by all 

the served the compa.ny faithfully for lovers of music in Iowa City. Iowa 

reteree's eye. several years from those new at the City can count itself as fortunate in 

The Une-up and summary: nickel-chasing game the ofliciala per- having two such people as tnstruct-

IOWA OHIO mit the former to wear older unI- ors and who themselves pouesBlnr 

V' 't th R od 1 d D" P 1 ~ Bannlo," L. PO. FaUlt. Nortoa torma. such remarkable ablUt:r. 
lSI e em e e Inlng ar ors, + Nevi R I' Leader FollowIng is a list of thoBe lakin. 

Upholstered_~~llman Seats * ~utt::, Ker"lek ·c.· Oberry part In Sunday's reCital: Mr. Waldo 

ParBons L. G. KcClure WE ARE HOPING that our Scott and Mr. Walter Deihmer, pa-
REICHARDT'S CAFE 

Dinner from" •. m. to";p. m. Supper from 5 to 7 p. m, 
Luncheonettes lerved at a\l hours. MEAL: TICKETS, $4.00 

Cholc, Candi,s, Ie, Cr,am, Sh,rb,ts, Froztn Puddin(s. 
IV. ,. ... nu/acturl/in' Candies and ma!cl Fancy Ie. Creams our SJ)4cialty; 

W, CUI., fo after 7'lreatrl and Da"" Parli,s 

21 So. Dubuque St J. D. REICHARDT 

Jacoblen R. G. Godfl'e1 small efforts may aUll find their ,pils of Mr. Reidel who played some 

- Summarr--Goala from leld, Ne- place even after our eIIteemed 004- elections on the violin. The vocal 

Tina (2), DuttOn, BlUUllct, .Jaoe- temp the Medicine Man allpean to pupils under Mrs. Reidel who lang 

Ben, !'arBOns, ' Godfrey (J), Ohe"", kId you alonr. We'd hate to lOle Sunday were: Charlotte Loveland, 

LeBder, hUlt (I). Goa" from foulI, our job. Mrs. Bellom, War Abrams, Marluer-

NennB (4), Leader (4), ll'auBt (1). _ ite Bell, .Jamell Repuald Gittens. 

Referee, Nicholl. Umpire, Birch. P. A. T. Dorothy Tetter, and BUsabeth Spiell. 



New Spring Styles 
In Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics, Etc. 

Wool Dress Goods 
Splendid qualities both in plain and fancy weaves, 

collection, especially de,lrable for ladies' New Spring 

Dresses. 

A splendid 

Suite and 

At exceptionally Iuw plltes. Tate advantage of this oPJlortunl-

ty-buy now and bave 70ur prmentG made up early. 

'Prices range from .,., •...••••..... ,Silk to •. 50 A YARD 

NEW SPRING WASH FABRIQI 
Thousands and tbousands of wards are bere--all radiantly beau

tiful, practical NEW Colon and Weanl. 

OOME EARLY TODAY. 

NEW SPRING SUITS, OOATS, DRESSES AND WRAPS 
Charmingly beautiful Garments, Splc and Span-frelh from the 

maker's hand. Stunning Modele. 

OOME AND SEE. 

Iowa City and New York 

DR. BOSE WRITES gate way to the richest posslbtlttles 

ON HINDU STUDENT of Efe." 

s rved Englishman whom he meets 

I 
I 

I 

in India. There is howev_er a. pecu- ~ 

liar air of belf-complacency which i 
the Hindu notes in American's atti

"The Master Key" 
By J~hn Fleming Wilson tude towards the affairs of other na-I 

tlons. To thp, Hindu he seems more 0404K"tO.c>O<:>+0404K>tO+C*>+O+O+O.c)o(:>+otOlK>tO.c>O<:>+0404K>t 
LTls dark face grt!w \.Iulllu. lind 11I~ tiles De WIllI I-'xI:"JIIIIlg-lng retllllfks auout 

",.filling to, secure jnf<tmation eYt!s tlasbed ominously. "I did It lor tllA scener.1" with Ibem nil. "And 
through the "Associated 'Press' than 

to engage In profitable discussion 

wltll natives of other countries. 

What His .\8Soc1atiOn Doe8 

Dr. Dose conciudes hiB! article 

with a brief explanation of his sub-

ject and purposes of the organization 

of the Hindustan Association of 

Am,e1ca\ n&m,efY' to ~l1gb.ten: 

you tbat tlmt'-ulld no tbonks! But there's an II wfuJly .101ly bit just over 
thl!! IR ull I·ij:ltt. 'rhost! c1eeds lire gell ' tbe otber WI\Y." he 8111d to Rutb. 
ItiUI':' Tbe Ice wus broken. nnd Ruth 

"Tilt'y merely UtlIIUI"I:l tbe pruperty til promptly accepted tbe Implied In vita· 
Tbomus Gullon lind bl!! beirs IInu a~ tton to Be{, tbls IIpe<:lolly lovel.v SC8n& 
slgnH. Wbt!n you round 'l'ow Ulllloll and Sir Donnld led tbe way, tallrlnC 
at lust lind bad blw ready to do all.1" wltb ber. After nil lustant's beslta· 
tbillg yolt wanh'll jUlit all tlll' pric'l-' o r tlon .Iobn und Knne followed. 
your sllen('e I l!uJlPose It dichl't "("('111' Tbe acqullintance thus made wal 
to you to bJive Ulm det>d ol"er th,' ·~Ia,.. destined to hove 1\ g-rl'nt bl'nrlng 011 

tl-'I' Key' lUin\;! to YClII, dId ItT tbe lives at botb Hutb allli Jobn. It 
"FIe woul<1n't Unv .. dUIll' It!" he hlT"~1 bad ripened into 0 gl'nulne liking on 

ullt furiously, "FIe shut Illt! ont·\'. H, Rutb's part before tbo dl\Jlce tbnt nigbt 
would bave sbot We lIJ,{uhl til !!1I1'" th.· wntl over. 
mIne ror tbe gIrl." Tbe next moming .Iobn And 'l'om met "those who are wllling to learn the 

better truths about India." Last "Tbeu wbat J,{UtIU III'l' Welle Ilupers '! ' Hlltb walking wltb Sir DOlluld about 
Gradually be Iwrl'elvt!d th .. dl'ltl 01' tbp botel groullds, and the young mall 

year the chapter of this organlza- ber speecb. Be Io<,kt'd lit Iler for II ('ollhl uot help sbowlng In botb voice 
tlon of Iowa gave a Hindu play in 

which Indian social lire w8.8 

mllwent dumbly, a!! Ir ror IUstrllC'tloli :\1IC\ mnnu{'1' Ibnt bt' wns little pleased 
£lilt sbe was ruthietit!. He must \11'0 Ih,ll I:lltb ,;llOlIlu buve so suddenly 

por: \.Iuse tbe crime hlm/wif. ~he hlltlllt'fl tnkl'lI u\lwltLt A stranger. 
trayed, 111m the papers. "neml'mller. sbe's only 8 girl," Tom 

Dr. Bose's discussion is altogeth-

er wholesome and free from the 

fIe IItured at tbew Hnu tben glllnceO w:II'Ilt'cl him, fl.'dlng bls mood. "Sbe', 
IIl'rOl!S nt Jeoll . Sbl' "' 11~ wniUng. Bt, \)C'PII III·"";.:ht u(lln tbe mountaIns, and 
1'111""1'<1 ber uudt'r bl" I . , 'I . 8be bad slw''':lS fr\t'llilly liS 1\ pup. I don't like 
1I1\\,1I.\'11 been wultlll;': \ : ; II;': fIJI' him I h,' II'II.\' til" nlllll puts petticoats on blA 

bias which often characterizes the III breok tbe Inw, ttl HIIT!'r tbot Nbe fl,(·t :tile] rill lI!'Il'd to beiug looked It 
foreigner's "impressions." 

WORK OF FACULTY 
MEMBER COMMENDED 

luigiJt buv{' comforts allu jewels und wif" III'" ".n·:;. bllt HlItb It! nli rlgbt. 
Iceep unlmpolred thnt beo"ty tbllt bad rVIl IIl1lSI l'I"",'mhel' tbnt young us sbe 
bepn bis downfAll. But the Rpell work· is :lllll hll!x(Jet'lenced, "he hos A good 
1'<1. ns It hnd worl,l'<l hpfol·e. lot 01' ('ommoll sl'nse.'· 

"1'1l bnl' l' t., goo Ollt am1 lillY ~um.. "1 stl(lPO"\' It's foolish of me." Jobn 
IIhlll\, dl-'I-'ds.· ht' !,,'hl IlIhOl·lo\l:<I~· . "I :l1l!<\\'t'I·\'J. "l1l1t 1'1\1 used to activity. 
ilIIIJ hn{' p \,i I(um {ffi-;:;um('~I>iiOlllfk. IIncl Ihis (]u\l'(\lIn~ abollt doesll't suit 
100, ouout tb .. ~1.' \,:lpC'l'~." illC' alill tllllt IllIII,t's 101' ~ '11l!l':tlly cros~ 

When once l:e enters upon tlte Dr. 
.\S be left tlte rooll\ ,I ell II Dal'lIell alJd II U I'ell SOli II hie. If I only knew 

. W, 'Vassam Goes to Racine, flJOli( d nftC'r him. IIIZY triumph III 1l1' 1 wita t WIlI't'I·"OIl was (\olug! If Evel'ett 
I'~· es. "auld onl.1" 1'(Inw!" 

"Estt'lle:' Sill.' salt! IlIn;.:uidly, '·.\·ou 'rbe wlsb \\'II!:! fu l1illed tbat afternooll 
mlly dress my bllil' I shall go to 0 wben Gcol'gt' E\'erett turned up und 

'Vis., to Deliver "Boy Problem" Prominent In<~aJl onnocted With new lite, the HIndu student adapts 
I 

University Writes Int.erest_ himself to the customs and habits Lecture 
Dr. C. W. Wassam, of the depart- matinee tbi~ n ftl'rllnon . If ~1I·. \VII · was wal'mly greeted by !Joth Kall~ 

"erson ('OWl'S, tt!1I him I nm engnged I and DOlT. A ftC'r n tew words he Ilsked 

, 
ing Article of his American tellow students, and 

I 
finds particular inspiTation in the ment or Economics in the unlver- lill tOlligbl. " for Rotb. 

Dr, Sudhindra Bose, the gifted democracy of the American college slty, returned to Iowa City yester- I.lfl' nt Reverly Ell\ls was A welcom., "You call set.' tllllt shc's all rigbt." 
!'illlnge to Hutb after the strenuou~ ,Iobn answcl'pd qulNly. poInting to bel' 

on fin~'s thnt \Jud PII;;SCU slnC'e she Il'ft 3S she cuml.' up tltl' Mepi'! with Sir oriental scholar, who nas helped professor because of his "Innate ca- day from Racine, Wis., where 

paclty to draw out and develop the Saturday morning he deilvered 
make S. U. I. fl\lU'lous throughout 

a the "Mmitel' I't.'y" IlIlnl'. Donald. Botb were 10 ten III!! garb, aud 
Tbere wpre not IlInny at the botel Rutb WIIS delightfully Illlsbed. 

latent faculties of his stUdents," 
the United States tor several years 

To the Hindu the average AlIIleri-

past. has a highly interesting article I can student appears optimistic and 

I.n "The Forum" for February. seU confident, but "none too Indus-

It '1sf jentltled,: '\'American lm- trlous." His intellectuality is abun-

lecture before 225 city teachers of IIl1d the most pl'Ollllnel1t tlgure amon;.: Sir Donald mode 0 few pleuslUlt reo 

Racine on "The Boy Prohlem." the ~uestH Wll~ n tnll, ('urpfully <tress· marks lind [hen 1.'X.('us(~d IIlmseit. Ells 
I,d EllglisllllJ:tll. :-\0 tYIJitlllly tbe tOUl'i~t quick semws told him tbat Everett 

Dr. Wassam went to the Wlscon- I hilt the olel roo\{ lilsl~tpll on Ic'lelltlt~'· hod come 011 hnslne!lil :l nd thllt be 
sin city at the special request of IIIJ,{ him on I hI' reg-IMPI·. would be onl! too mauy . 

"I IIln't SI'PII m.III,I· or till' lIew kind!; "I don't kllow tbot I bn 1'1.' :lnytbillg 
Supt. Nelson. head of the public or Ilt'opll'." ht, t'xplullIl'd. "]'\,e beeu Dew and t;tattling to tcll you." Evel'ett 

presslons of & Hindu Student." dantly vigorous but lacking In thor- scbool system at Racine and also \lilt In till' mllll' !'(I IliUIlY .veul'S tbot the told Ruth In unswer to IH!I' quesiioll 
~tr't'~ In I'l'.11 /-!I'IIIt! .lIuiI Idnd of escnpen "1 know a l\uzen places " 'bl'l'e 1 cnll 
1111'. 1 nCimll'f' to 1, now .lust w\lnt klnl'l mise tbe wOlley to flnnnce your mlue. 
·,t t..ll·d!l I'm I'on~tin~ wltb." !Jilt we must lInl't.' the deeds, pnpers 

Dr. BIl8e finds a'bundan t back- oughness. "His diversity of Inter- president of tbe Wisconsin State 

ground for hi':! th eme In his own im- ests breeds superflclallty and inac_ Teachers' association. 'Prof, Neison 

pressions as 11. s tud ent ; H e has re- curacy, and mllkes him content with had heard Or. Was sam deliver the 

ceived bolth a bachelor' s and a mere smatterings." same lecture last February at Madi-

"~Yho Is 11l":" l:tllghl'u Hutll. I\S tbey and f'urverS flrRt. .\nd they're gone. 
)!IIZl'd Oil! lit thl' I'i~in;r hlll~. I ullderslnnd.'· 

"TIe's mat'ked dowlI II~ SiI' Donald "Yes," 001'1' 1'('lllled bitterly, "I SUI)' 

Master 's degree from the University Perhaps the most 
1·'ul'E'rshnm. anr1 hl"~ from the Brit· pOSt! WI\l,f'I'SOIl brts IIlPlIl . I f11lJ!bt [0 

interesting Bon. Wis .. before the Southern I~h isle ': ' Tom Kane rdoined. "Be 1\!I1'c beell Oil his Ir:tlli llng IIJ,{O." 

ot IlHnois a nd has attended the Cbi- phase of Dr. Bose's discussion Is his 

cago school o f Civics and Phllan- opinIon in regard to the social attl

thropy; he h as h e ld a fellowship in tude of the American toward the 

Teachers' association of that state If! l\C're lor Ills henlth, they sny. I sup· EYcrett glallced ilt Hntll IIlId SIIW the 
(lC03e thnt's "b~' hI' !:! ~'l to ":V£'ar tbem diseouragelllell! '"l Itt,l' fal·I'. [II' \I'I-'Ut 

and was so impressed with the mes- ,yhltp nnkle WRI'mpr!'! Oll hlR legs." \jlli (' ld~' 0\1: "Oowt'l'pr. l'l't' mac'll' t r m· 

sage that the Iowa man carried to "'I.·lIose are ('ailed Sl,nt . Tom.' .~u llOl'nr~' UITIIII ;;C\llent~ whll'h will \'e

the State University of Iowa, whence Hindu. He speaks enthusiastically his auditors that he called a special 

be recell' ed bls doctor's degree last of the cordiality and the hospitality meeting of the teachers of the Ra~ 

John. smilillg. "Tltnt pYI'~l tl s!'! II n (j~I'e )'011 of 1111 0'0111111' fIJI' lht! Ill'etlenl, 
lliulloc le:' :\llS!! 01111011 . I'll tull; (j1'C'I' IhC' hI1RIII!'''~ 

" !lot's be set' til I'll II g II It'r ' IIIC(uir('d 
1,,11 a'. with apl\:: 1'1111 al1~ll'[Y. "I reck · 

year and wher he is at· present en- which bas ben accorded him hy tbe cine public schools in order that UI\(,t! ht' II':'S nl':lr slg lltlcl. 1'01' I spoke 

IIptoil~ wltb .Il1hl1 IIl1d '1'11111 KlIlIl'." 
Sh.. I lI·i;.: III 1'111" :11 'd 1;111'1 nile h:lIt1! 

nffectiou!ttl'l.1' UII ,In\Jn'f\ :\1'111 . "J knell' 
e,'erytltln~ "'"l1 lil " 1111\1' ,,111 :111 right 
wben .Joltn Itll.lt Itolrl ." ~li(' ;;ald !"oftl .\' . 

gaged as a. lecturer on Oriental Pol- "men and women, who are more they might hear the lecture delivered to 11/:11 11 w!tlle I\g'(t all'l lie c]idll't \lvt'n 
!SUI wt!." 

Wcs and CIvilization. than passing figures In contempoT- by Dr. Wassam_ OJLTI.r eUIJu/-!h. HI.1 1t l/lll .. lleu lit till". For lWO dll~' !1 UUIT.\' \\'11\,(,I'son worl;· 
I'd st(' lI(]I\~' IIlId 'WI ' I'l'tI~ III hi~ I·OUUI. 
.\ t In"1 hl~ I,,<:!; "' a ~ (10 1l t' 

Oollege Doors Open to 200 ary American history." At the the Hh' Donald bad !<(,I-'II lJ'I·. II1H1 slJe b:1(\ The singular recognItion on lJ(,I·1l nmut' Ilwal'l' or II 11I"llllItl),; 1101 
Dr. Boise pretajces his "Imwes- same time he Is ready to acknowl- part of Prof. Nelson of the sterllng I hilt HiI' ilullalcl iI:!d 111"'11 111 I III' "lI~hl ' "XI' lin .. 1'1I11 l'l'c' r PI'O\'I' that .. Id 'I'OIU 

(':~ lltlll c1\f111'1 dl':l1I' IIt ·1t (\PI'c1 himself: 810ns" with his vIew of the purpose edge that his own case has been 

which had prompt~d more than 200 I rather more tortunate than that of 

Hindus representing nearly every his countrymen, who invarlwbly find 
I 

section In Hlndustan, to seek educa- in America "equality of opportunity 
I 

tlon In Mnerican college and uni- and education'! but are not always 
I 

veTsities. For tbe young Hindu accorded "perfect equality of social 
I 

"the word America has a strange status." 

fascination ." "American Ideals of 111>- Frankness and Naturalness 

erty and the fullness of American Tbe Hindu appreciates the frank_ 

opportunities spell over his vivid. ness and naturalness of the AmerJ

work that Dr. Was sam Is now do ng 

Is but an Indication of the 

spread attention and comment 

the latter's lecture on "The 

wlde

that 

Boy. 

Problem" has excited among the ed

ucators of the Badger state, 

$2 .... .{) IN GOLD 

es t offellslve. Ot' hau wel'ely tlilpntly 
te"llIied !J.V I'etl)l\;!ct(ul glancelS Ill!! 11\.1' 
pl'l' \'laliulI of tbl' 111'1'11'111 ur ,I I'ery vrel 
ry woman. 

,IoLtu DOlT saw tbe bhuiLt lIud inter· 
prNl!ll It rl~ htly. Cll'. IOU, lind ob· 
~I'I'V{'(\ the En~lIfl llmnll'~ ~l1d<1ell intpr· 
l' :s t lu Ill", IUI'ely ~1I·1. i,'or tbt! fll'st 
limp be CI'II a sll .II·)I [wlll;;\' uF jeal· 
Otls.v. He h:td so 101lg' het'll IIIUL1!' In 
HlIlh'H l'e);III'd that Ill' 1111\1 IIUt /lU/I · 

1.l'zl'li Ilil'l own ft'l'lill:':s tolY:tl'e] hCI' 
111' detprmined thnt Rir nOlllllr1 Fllvpr· 

If you can solve this problem:b7 "ham sbuulcl lint Im\lOse Ili,.. ('ompun,f 

W\II ' ''r"oll !"lIlcl trlnmphl\ntl~·. "And Il 
nllll, .. s 1111-' tl\(' "wiler of the 'Mastel' 
Key' mllit'. ,Il'lIll . .\11(1. onl'e In chorge. 
1'\1 runlct' 11<: hnth worth trlillion~~ 
Th('\1" -

She ,, 111'11111, lillt·\( lit the IIIIIII\;! In bls. 
KIIZf' IIJlOIl hl'r. 

"XOI". whitt lire you golog to do T 
she demandpd. nttpmptlng to bring tllt· 
"onversntlon hllCI, Into 11IIfliness chan· 
nels. 

Oriental Imagination. Indeed to an I can 1Ill0re especially when he con- a.lgebra I will give a $2.50 gold piece 
1111 theD!. 

The very IIpxl morlling. II'hl'lI Huth 
II lid ,IoLtIi ('111111-' 11111 fl'llIl! It... hotel 
rpauy fo\' a ·troll. FII vel'~hll ill luy In 

Be hit bls Ol\\ls Rovngely . "Drake II 
out. Illl right," ht' told Iter. "You see. 
KRne dldn't tnrn lIP to 111'08ecute the
case. ond tbl'Y tllrned him loose. Wbat 
do yOIl ~lIy to Ul~' wlrillg him to go BDIt 

I 

Indian youth America. stands aa a trasts it with the austere and re- to the first student nanttlng me the -
LAOIK. &JIOLU.'VK~V MODER .... TE ,.RICE. 
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correct 10lution and answer to the II'lIlt for tbl.' 1Iid ('001, 1111.1 lI !1 iH'd bim tuke cborge or the mine wblle we de
following problem: 

Problem 

A column of troops 2 mUes long 

Is on the march; a courier at the 

l'lIl' 11 miltI'll I'llI' -'II" rl -::II·"tte. Tom clde Just ""bllt to do? Be can IIe& 

I'e/H:beu Iuto his Il'Ilistl'Ollt )lockt.'t anll wbat'~ going 011 I\lId WI\I'Il liS ... · 
(lulled om /I bUlich of blo!' lc matcbl's, "Dorr lItld tbc 1'1'. [ IIl'e sUlI at Bever-
which he handed out witb 1111 II: .. of Iy [-1'11:1'(' Nbl' Illll,lIn'd. 
doing a !len'lce to some UlIl' be cuuld ~ ':11' f; .• d SC·IH·III' nll~·. "Tbey'r~ 
1101 see. Sir Donald looked III tb(' t\l'ing (Ill WICI ,;OUll' III 0 11 <1 I'd Bl'iU 'hel' 

rear Is detal1ed to bear a message to queer mutches, not knowing tbe pCI'ul · they thilll( II:I!! L1lOlIe,I·. l'bey tlgure on. 
lllrittes or the western sulpbUl' I1rticle.l/:ettiuK bim to lIulInce tbem, 1 l·eckon. 
ond in spite 01 blmseJr Knne bud to I Alld I bU\lpen to Imow that Sir Donald 
In!'!truct blm to pull 011 one or thp . cO~lldn't 1I11 11 1\ \' (' 1\ ny llody, We needn't 
mutcbes and strike it. Wben Sir Don· worry auollt 001'1'." 

the bead of the column; he does 10 

and returns to the rear. When he 

:reaches the rear be finds that the Aid choked and sputtered over an In· Mrs. Durnell remlliued in tbougbtfUI 
!rear of the column la where the head ha iotion of lIl'lmStone 'l'om looked pro- Rllelll'l' Awhile and tbeu agreed to tb& 

of the column was when he started. 

The courier and the column each 

foundly con el'ucu. snggestion, Wlil(e1'8on Immediately 
"They're n leetip strong ror some wrote the messuge; 

peol)le.' · he remarked pltyillgiy. Charles Drake, Snn Franolsco, Cal.: 
"Strong!" IUll'lWel'eti II'uversbam wlp- Go to aUent Valley at once and take 

maintain their re8pectlve rate8 of Ing hIs eyes. "1 IIltould jolly weli S8)' oharge of "Muter Key" mine until yoll 
.. ' bear turther trom me. Am wlrlll&' Tubbe. 

8peed, throughout the dl8tance tray- they were! enelneer, to thIs etrect. 

eled. 

el? 

H f dId th r1 tra ( Tbeir converslItion bnd attracted I HAR.RY WIJ.KERBON. 
ow ar e cou er T- Rutb's ottentioll. nnd Mbe and ' JObu Wben be blld SN,t tbls nud u we8-

EUGENE HARDY, both looked bock. Jobn smlied faint· BOge to Tu!Jbtl Itt' l'l'lIuUled bl~ g iontlllg 
11, but Ruth WIIN indlg-nl1nt. I c'otll I-'IIIJlIIII lUll of hi:-a I'or;;('tl dl'ed!-l. lJe 

"Tom did Ibnt on pUI'110Re.'· ,be sold. d:(l I:llt "('I' I h,' 11)0 1, IIf II nl'lllllg ~""I'n 
"THlll Popcorn King." 

"I'm 8sbaml'Cl or blm," 11111 '/' 'I II'~ I II'" "" ,III' 1,' 1'1 Ihe I'll (I 11 I. 
How It hnppened ollly Sir Donald - -

~uld hove Will! hilt lI'ilhiu lb.nte min· 
Gym. oxford. at Stewart' • . 
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